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The Dalles Daily Chronicle.

SATURDAY. MAY 8, 1897

WAYSIDE GLEANINGS.

Bandoiu Oliservatious and Local Brents
of LcRher .Magnitude.

Garden hose 3 'a cts per foot at Maier
& Benton's. mS-3- t

Choice potatoes 75c per sack at Maier
ifc Benton's. mS-l-

Garden hose for
Mays k Crowe's.

cents a foot at
a30 tf

U. L. Morris, the sheepman from
Juniper, is in the city.

A parae of baseball will be played
at the fair grounds.

The hour for the evening service at
the Congregational church, until fur-

ther notice, is 8 o'clock.
Garland stoves and ranges from $6.50

to $50. Call and see the new stock of
Gariands and Michigans at Maier &

Etnton'a. ui8-3- t

Wool is coming in quite plentifully
for the season, and in another week or
two the warehouses will be surrounded
with bijr teams loaded with it.

The river at 1 o'clock had reached the
mark, a riEe of .3 since 7 o'clock.

The correct readiug for the day, which is
taken by Mr. Brooks at 8 o'clock, was
32.8.

Most of the boys got home from Dufur
by 7 o'clock this morning, they having
remained to the dance, and it being too
dark to ride their wheels until daylight
this morning.

School Superintendent Gilbert and
family are on their way home, and ex-
pect to arrive here before the 12th, at
which time the quarterly examination
of teachers takes place.

County commissioners' court ad-
journed yesterday, having completed all
the business of the term. There were
no road contests, or other matter of that

md, and consequently the session was j

the shortest on record. j

Dr. Logan writes a friend that he will '

leave Chicago at 10:30 tonight for home.
attended the post graduate course J

for two weeks in New York City during j

Ms trip, if he leaves Chicago tonight, I

shocld be here Wednesday morning. )

It is hardly probable the locks will be
operated today, on account of high
JatfN Should this be the case, the D. V.

N. will transfer freight and passen-Ktr- s

on the side to the mid-- ;
ale landing. This will have to be kept
"Pas long as the water ie above the
"foot stage.

ihere Is no furtheijnewfl concerning
The Dalles National, no etateroent of
Meats and liabilities beiug yet made,

fhe closing of the bai k at this time ie
e'y unfortunate, tt depositors are

"king the matter calmly, and the opin-o- n

seems to be general that the tangle
will be straightened out in 8 short time.

Some young men riding, or rather
raclnB, their horses at the Dufur picnic
)tfcrday, ran into a hack in which Mr.

All we of you is that you either
Silver or ; we are not The correct is all we

James Darnielle and wife were seated,
upsetting it and throwing both of them
out. Mr. Darnielle was unable to rise,
but not badly hurt. Mrs. Darnielle
was also seriously injured, one of her
arms being broken. The accident was
the result of gross carelessness.

From tne time Wells Fargo com-

menced expressing gold dust. from Flor-
ence to when they they
shipped $24,000,000, and what was taken
out by private hands amounted to fully
as much more, and very little of the
dust came from quartz, as only one mill
ran for a few weeks and the did
not pay.

The river this morning at 7 o'clock
touched the 32.7 mark, a rise of 2.1

since yesterday morning. The weather
bureau reports freezing weather Thurs-
day night on the bead waters of the Co-

lumbia, and intimates the river will be
at a standstill tomorrow. Warmer wea-

ther is predicted for the country east of
us, commencing Monday.

CitizenE ot Marble, Wash., a small
town on the Spokane Falls &

railroad, near Northport, stoutly assert j

that yesterday they saw a flying machine j

in broad daylight cross over the valley j

and disappear to the north. They state j

they could distinguish the fans or pro-- !

pellers, and that the whole machine waB j

clearly outlined against the horizon.
There were two sales to have been

made by the sheriff this afternoon, one
being a sale from last week
in the suit of Mays 6c Crowe againBt
John and William Wood, and the other
being that of the Board of Land

agaiust Lizzie Baxter,
of the estate of Hugh

Baxter deceased. There being no bid-

ders, both salee were postponed until
next Saturday at 1 o'clock p. m.

While Charles Emerson was cleaning
out a well on his ranch, about four
miles from Coupeville, Wash, Tuesday,
he found the remains of a man in the
last stages of decomposition. He noti-

fied the coroner, who found the skull
broken in on the right eide, as if from a

blow with a hammer. The coroner'e
jury declared It believed the body to be

of Flu ley Garrison, who had been

killed by some unknown man and
thiown In the well.

H'auted.
A gill for general housework. Must!

be a good cook. Apply at the residence
of V. Lord on Saturday morning be-

tween 9 and 11. a&-t- f

We sell Hoe Cake soap. Pease 6c

Mays. a3-2-

It is hard to the facts
Best

90

tea
cofl'te
oda

For sale by

W. E.

bale In if powder
flavonn&extracts
and spice

each has its own

.... .
All money-bac- k,

Kahler

SPECIKL IN CLOTHING
FOR THE BALANCE OF THIS WEEK.

We have some swell up-to-da- te suits, correct in stylo, fit and workmanship. Wo might, sell you ono
of these suits and the oflect be by a pair of shoes elsewhere. Wo wish to avoid this. Wo
have some Shoes that are also With of our Suits and a pair of these Shoes, any man
would bo well dressed. We realize that the cost would be more, perhaps, than you would want to stand.
We are going to make it easy for you. We make this offer, and for the balance ol the week will give you a

FOR $15.00

$15.00 SUIT CLOTHES

$3.50 PAIR SHOES

ask "bring FIFTEEN DOLLARS with you, in Gold, Currency,
Bank Check particular. amount that care for

Our

Washington

discontinued

results

Northern

postponed

School
Commissioners
administratrix

that

tell

about Schilling's

because
croodness.

tnougn.

spoiled purchased
strictly up-to-dat- e. one

ALL GOODS MARKED IN I

PLAIN FIGURES. I

THE DUFUR PICNIC.

As Reported by Fatty Brown, Who Wai
Certainly lucre.

The boys must have had a fine time at
Dufur yesterday. Our reporter this
morning interviewed "Fatty" Brown for
the purpose of getting a description of

the baseball game, and this is what he
got :

"Say, Barrett is all right. When he
got in the pitcher's box he sent some

d I mean red-h- drives over
the plate, and fanned the boys out as
gracefully as the Dufur girls do. He
can give the ball a curye like that blue-eye- d

girl's lip. (I forgot you didn't Eee
her.) But say, she was a daisy, talk
about your Dalles girls and your Hood
River girls, they ain't in it. She just
threw a curve glance at me and I fanned
out, never got to first base. She had
black hair, and eyes like a cricket, her
head wasn't big enough to hold them.
The score was 22 to 21 and she was about
18. You just ought to have seen her
cheeks, talk about roses and red apples.
The infield was all right, but the creek
was too handy, and I spent most of my
time fishing the ball out of the creek
with a willow. Say! She reminded mo
of a willow, she was that slender and
graceful and stood 5 feet 4 and wore a 22
corset ; but the boys played a good game
of ball just the same. They had one
Coon in the Dufur team, but he waB n

good ball player just the same; she wore
a green Ekirt with a waist made ot
changeable colored stuff and a hat that
was a flower garden, sure, but he made
Eome good plays and was a good hatter.
I danced with her three times in circum-
ference and she Faid 'foolish boy' when
I told her how I felt. Then I felt more
so than before, and she laughed at me.
The boys wanted to stay and play to-

day, but I had enough, she couldn't flirt
with me another day, not for a dollar,
and then I supposed she would not be
on hand the next day. That's the reason
we didn't stay, the boys had to get homo
and go to work. I'm going to Dufur
Sunday, got an invitation all right, but
say, the ball game was all right and wu

beat, score 22 to 21 and she was 18 years
old, eyes like a cricket, black hair, fine
picnic it wae, prettiest girls J ever
saw."

And as he closed his eyes in hliseful
memory of the ball game and the Dufur
divinity, our weary reporter, being loaded
with information, slipped away.

Tim Jtahubull Game at Dufur.

The baseball game between The Dalles
and Dufur nines was one of the most'
stubbornly contested and most interest-
ing of any in which the Champions took
part this season.

One of the moet pleasant features of
the game, as well as everything else that
occurred during the day, was the per-

fect harmony and good will of all who
were present, During the ball game
the vocal chords of all were taxed to
their utmost capacity, however, no per-
gonal remarks were indulged in, and at
the conclusion of the game the Duftirites
Jelt that they lud suffered a defeat that

of

AND A ... .

OF

was no disgrace, and our boys delighted
in a well-earne- d victory, the score being
22 to 24. Ed. Patterson gave universal
satisfaction aa umpire, while Harry
Esping kept the official score.

The following are the players of both
teams:

Dufur J. McGravee, catcher; W.
Vanderpool, pitcher; J. Staats, short
stop; W. Sloam, 1st base; H. Temple,
2d base; W. Kagadale, 3d base; A.
Huott, 11. F.; W. Heisler, L. F. ; F.
Cockerline, C. F. Champions J. Pow-

ers, catcher; N. Johnston, pitcher; B.
Barrett, short stop ; J. Daffron, lot base ;

G. Dufur, Sd base; G. Moabua, 3d base;
W. Nichols, It. F. ; A. FergUBon, L. F. ;

M. Bartell, C. F.
Home runs were made by J. Powers

and J. D. McGraves. Three base hits-- Max

Bartell 3, Joe Daffron 1, Geo.
Moabua 1.

Alter the fifth inning Barrett took
Johnston's place in the pitcher's box,
and won many laurels during the latter
part of the game.

All who cared to trip tho light fantas-
tic had a splendid opportunity in the
evening until an early hour, when they
returned home well satisfied with May
day in Dufur.

All the D.iIIub people speak highly of
the hospitality of tho citizens of Dufur,
and express their thanks for the kind
treatment which they received. Should
the Dufur boys care to cross batB with
our boys on their diamond, they may
be sure of a fair uarne and equally kind
treatment at our hands.

The mild answer and the ample
apology do not always turn away wrath.
The Hood Hiver Glacier rather roasts
the young folks who visited the town
last week for knocking down the flume
and shutting off the water supply, and
this in spite of the very full explanation
given that it waB an accident, and the
expression of regret therefor. Wo ad-

mit that it is an awful thing when a pro-

hibition town gets out of water, but
really think the kindly editor of the
Glacier might forgive our young people
and forget that there was anything to
forgive.

Next Wednesday tho dog license ordi-

nance goes into effect, and all dogs not
properly tagged will be liable to be first
impounded and then ruthlessly, slain.
Do owners, who desire to gavethe lives
of their animals, will go to th treasurer
and pay tho license if 1.50 Vir dogs and
f3 fordoggeBses and take tho treasurer's
receipt for the sum. This receipt they
will present to tho city recorder, who
will thereupon Issue a certified check,
which can be fastened to tpiedog or dog-gess-

collar. This entities tho wearer
to trayel In the highest dlggoncd circles
of the society of dogville.

BUSINESS LOCALS.

Nebraska corn for sale at the Wasco
warehouse. Best feed on earth. mO-t- f

English mid Belgian cement, very
best imported brands, for sale by Wasco
Warehouse Co, niy5-l-

Social dance In Baldwin's opera house
Saturday evening. Tho new Trilby
two-Bte- p will be Inttoduced, mO !H

This Ih an "Ago of Soap," Why use
any hut the very best, Best soap means
Hoe Cake, Sold by Pease (c Mays. ii2'3m

FOR $15.00

PEASE & MAYS.

Just Received
A stock of Pure Aluminum Ware Cook-

ing Utensils.
No enamel to flake off. Solid metal. No

plating to wear off.
Absolutely pure. No verdigris, or salts

ot tin.
Wonderfully light and beautiful, and

very durable.
Foods cooked in it do not scorch.

Drop in and see it. We will bo pleased to bIiow it to you, even if
you don't buy.

25.

MAYS & CROWE, j

We Carry a famine of

Builders' and Heavy Hardware,
Lime and Cement,
Farm Machinery,
Bain Wagons, Champion Mowers

and Reapers,
Blacksmiths' Coal and Iron,
Barb Wire, Etc.

Phone JOS. T. PETERS & CO

Baby Carriages
just Airmvjcj) at this

Jacobson Book & Music Co.
Whoro will also bo found tho largos t and most com-
plete) lino of IManoH,and other Musical Instruments
in ICastorn Oregon.

Complete Line of FISHING TACKLE,
Notions, Baso Ball Goods, Hummocks, Books and
Stationory at Bedrock Prices.

New Vogt Blook, The Dalles, Oregon.

Lumber, Building1 Material and Boxes
TraaedjtoHay, Grain, Bacon, Lard, &c.

ROWE & CO., The Dalles, Or


